Leader in Me® Funding Sources

How can you fund Leader in Me® components?

FranklinCovey Education is dedicated to helping districts and schools secure funds needed for the various products and services that are available.

Funding Sources for Leader in Me® Components:

1. **Adult Professional Development Workshops:** If you want to fund adult professional development such as Coaching, Consulting, Training, or All Access Pass, check out Title I, Part A; Title II, Part A; Title IV, Part A; ESSER; EANS; or General Funds.

2. **Adult Professional Development Materials:** If you want to fund adult professional development materials, such as Participant Guides or professional books, check out Title I, Part A; Title II, Part A; ESSER; EANS; or General Funds.

3. **Membership:** If you want to fund Leader in Me Online membership, check out Title I, Part A; Title II, Part A; Title IV, Part A; ESSER; EANS; or General Funds.

4. **Student Instructional Materials:** If you want to fund student instructional materials such as Student Companion Guides, student books, posters, or puppets, check out Title I, Part A; Title IV, Part A; ESSER; EANS; or General Funds. For English Language Learner materials, check out Title III, Part A Funds.

5. **Extended Learning Time:** If you are looking to fund Extended Learning Time, check out Title I, Part A; Title IV, Part A; ESSER; EANS; or General Funds. For English Language Learners, check out Title III, Part A Funds.

6. **Student Engagement Bundles:** If you are looking to fund student engagement bundles, which include lanyards, pens, bookmarks, pins, pencils, folders, wristbands, and more. Check out General Funds, Parent/Teacher Organization Funds, or School Advisory Council Funds.

7. **Family Engagement:** If you are looking to fund Family Engagement, such as The 7 Habits of Highly Effective Families® workshop, Participant Guides, or books, check out Title I, Part A; Title IV, Part A; ESSER; EANS; or General Funds. When serving families of English Language Learners, check out Title III, Part A.

8. **School Board:** If you want to fund Professional Development, Participant Guides, or books for your School Board, check out General Funds.
Overview of possible funding sources for *Leader in Me*

- **Title I, Part A:** Federal funds to support low-income students
- **Title II, Part A:** Federal funds to improve teachers’ skills and instructional quality
- **Title III, Part A:** Federal funds to deliver language instruction to students who have a primary language other than English
- **Title IV, Part A:** Federal funds to improve students’ academic achievement by providing all students with access to a well-rounded education; improving school conditions for student learning; and increasing the use of technology to enhance the academic achievement and digital literacy of all students
- **General Funds:** Funds from non-federal sources to cover general operating expenses
- **ESSER Funds:** Federal funds to respond to the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on students in PK–12 public education
- **EANS Funds:** Federal funds to be used in response to the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on students in PK–12 private education